
 
 
Match report Round 5 

Brunswick Dragons 7s Vs Macleod B 

Gillon Oval, Sun 1 June 2014 

By Alistair McQuire 

 

On June 1
st
  Brunswick Dragons played McLeod  

 

1
st
 Quarter: 

We played at home and our captain was Curtis.  It was a wet day and the ground 
was muddy.  Julian was in the ruck. In the first quarter McLeod attacked a lot but 
we did great defence.  Jesse did a good run out from defence. Hugo took a mark 
and had a kick. Flynn, Ezra, Jesse, and Curtis all did a great job in the defence. 
 

2
nd

 Quarter: 

The ball was locked at McLeod’s end a lot but we did great defence and didn’t 
give up any easy goals. Tom did some great tackles. Go Dragons! 
 

3
rd

 Quarter: 

At half time Duncan had a talk to us about getting our hands on the ball and not 
being asleep. After that we played really well!  Harper handballed to Alistair who 
kicked it to Julian, he took a great mark. The ball was in our forward line a lot. 
Finn kicked from the boundary line to Harper. Harper took a great mark.  Harper 
had a shot on goal, but the McLeod player touched it. He had actually gone over 
the mark, so Harper got another shot.  This time he scored a goal! Great play by 
everyone!! 
 

4
th

 Quarter: 

Dragons kept trying to attack, but McLeod was doing good defence.  
Thomas was trying really hard on the ball.  Joseph took a good mark.  
Tim kicked out well to a pack, but the McLeod player took a good overhead mark.  
Finn got the ball and kicked it to Curtis. Curtis took a mark and kicked it forward.  
The ball got locked in a pack and the umpire had to ball it up.  
 

We all ended up really muddy but we were very pleased with the way we played. 
GO DRAGONS! 


